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HE SHOU.D FUT UP.

It takes all manner of people
to make a world, and in every
calling there will be found men

who are indiscreet, and their de-
sire for notoriety. causes them to
enter where angels would fear to
tread. The traveling men's asso-
ciation has at its head a Mr. Dud-
ley and in the name of his asso-
ciation he endorses the charges
of corruption made by Senator
Tillman in his Richburg speech,
against the state senate. Senator
Tillman however, had the decen-
cy to retract the slander, but Mr.
Dudley renews it. The probabil-
ity is the drummers bill will come
up again at the next session and
Mr. Dudley will have an oppor-
tunity to give evidence against
those senatorswho were corrupt-
ed by the railroads. Mr. Dudley
should make good or receive the
contempt he deserves should he
not stand by his endorsement.
Among the travelling men in this
State are as highminded men as
there are in any profession or

calling, at the same time. like
other vocations there are snides.
who would be a good riddance if
they were kicked out. The high
minded travelingmen have a con-

tempt for a slanderer, and when
a man represents them, makes a

grave charge, or endorses one
made by another, he must make
good, or stand a convicted slan-
derer and get out of their asso-
ciation. Therefore Mr. Dudley
mustcome forward andshow who
it is that the railroads bribed to
vote against the drummer's bill,
which, had it become a law would
have forced the general public to
pay $5 per thousand miles than
they have to pay now.

Solicitor Otts seems to have
things on the go up in Union,
whence he can secure evidence
against the notoriouis "chicken
farm" in that county, and when
the jury refuses to convict has
the foreman arrested. No1 wond-
er the grand jury in its present-
ment tells the court that they be-
lieve the time will come when a
man "can't get a dram for sick-

The burnmng of the Columbia
colee is acanlamity. not only to
the Methodist denomination, hut
to theState at large. However
theapiritmanifestedto arise from-
theashesandgoon to rebuiild at
once is cause for rejoicing. The
money for this grand purpose
will be forth comning, every coun-
ty is interested and every one
will help, and. will regard it a
privilege to do so.

William Jennings Bryan has
eruptedagain, thistimnehg rokeI
loose out on Texas where he is
.to lectureatsomuch per lec. tol
remark that he believes both
-Peary and Cook are Democrats,
because Democrats are so accus-
tomed to being out in the cold,
that they do their best work
there. All of whichmaybe so,
and perhaps accounts for Bryan's
success. He has been out in the
cold a long time-

We' regard the law requiring
counties not moving to have a
new county to defray a propor-
tionatepartof theexpensewheth-
er the same ever culminates in
the formation of a new county as
very unjust. Why, any time some
disgruntled set of political out-
casts who desire to do so can
force upon the taxpayers a tre-
mendous expense under the ex-
case of getting up a new county.
Thismatter should be looked af-
ter at the next session.

President Taft has begun his
.-tour of the country. When he
comes to South Carolina. it is
hoped he will receive such a wel-
come that it can be truly said, it
excelled all others. in Charles-
ton he will be entertained most
lavishly, but in that city his en-
tertainment will be altogether
local. In Columbia it should take
on the proportions of a State af-I

*fair, and every county should
have a part in the celebration.

The Peary-Cook controversy
has reached the stage of causing
doubts to arise in the minds of
people, who were disposed to be-
lieve both have discovered the
Pole, but since one accuses the
other of lying and the other says
his rival stole his supplies, and
broke open his mail. the thing is
taking on a rather fishy smell.
We think before too much i
made of either Cook or Peary,
proof of their claims should be
submitted to a competent board,
and if there be no such board in
the service of the government,

-then we take the liberty of sug-
gesting the indicted gang of al-
leged dispensary grafters, about1
to be tried in Columbia: these
men, we have no doubt, will be
able to settle the North Pole con-
troversy, if permitted to go over
the ground or course Cook and

mansilaugnter. or was lie conviet-
ed as a sacritice- If tie nan was
connected with the atrocious mu r-

der in ar.y way it seems to us at
this distance. lie was -uilty ot0
murder, and should suffer the
death penalty, but the verdict of"
that Richland jury looks as if
there is a grave doubt, and if so
the prisoner should have gotten
the benefit.

All eves are now turned to-
wards dolumbia to see what the
evidence of the man from Ches-
ter who is a self acklowledged
grafter, will be. but by the way.
is it not soinewhat peculiar that
nothing is seen in the papers
about the famous Hub Evans of
Newberry. is it possible that he
is beirg held in reserve as anoth-
er member of the board of g-aft-
ers. who has turned State's evi-
dence? We inagine seeing Hub
taking off his silk tile, kissing:
the bible. and swearing against,
his co-partners in alleged crime.
Not sportsmanlike. b;t the peni-
tentiary looks better from the
outside.

Col. James T. Bacon of Edge-
field is dead. There never lived
a more chivalrous soul, no man
was more beloved. and none more

highly esteemed. The State of
South Carolina has lost, in the:
death of Col. Bacon one of its,
most knightly sons, devoted and
true, and the Press will have to
wait many years until it can have
such a grand representative.
Such men are not born to every
generation. He will be missed
at our annual gatherings. and his
absence will be sorely agissed by;
the thousands who loved to read
his interesting stories in thel
newspapers. Men, women and
children loved Colonel "Jim."

How's Mis
We offer One Hundred Dolar Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hal', Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A; CO.. Prop.. Totnlo. 0.
We. the undersigned,. have known F. J. Cheney

for the last a3years. and believe him perfectLy
honorable in 2-1 businestranactionsand linan-
cialy able tw carry out any obigrations made by
their firm-

wzst.t TacAX. whoIcsale drumists. Toledo. O.
WALznLxc, KINNA&Y .M 'avL. whoicialc drug-
giss. Toledo. 0.
Ha's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting

directly upon the blood and mucou surfaces of
thesystem.Price uc. per bottlc. Sold by all

drgsts. Textlmonials free.
Hails Familv Pills are the best.

A NOVEL PLAN.

Proposal is Made to Have Condes Support
Ovn Veterans.

To the Editor of The News anC. Cou-
rier: Allow me to again trespass upon
your space in the interest of thtee whom
you have kindly and generously served
upon every occasion, viz, the Confeder-
te Veteran. We want to agitate right
now a change in tae pension sy'stem in
vogue; that one Solons may sleep upon1
and cogitate over the radical change
desired and be prepared to act trompt-
lyat the next session of the Legisla-
tre, for the departure of these old sol-
diers is at hand. The pension system
now consists of a township board of pen-1
sion commissioners, a county boards and
State board. This method is necessar-1

ilycumbersome and slow, the State
board only meeting once a year. If a
soldier was admitted to the pension roll
hiscase could not be pasf-e upon for a

year, and he debarred during this period
from any help at all. The delay in get-I

ting the checks from Columbia is very
aggravating to the poo-r old fellows who
ride many miles to the Court Houset
after allowing ample time for them to
amrve, and upon asking in a tremulous

voice if they had arrived are told indiff-

this disappointment was to one of them
noone knew but himself, for his tobac-
cowas out, his coffee was out and his
toes were out: but he had seen darker
das than this and bore it with grimI
deiance- There will be introduced at

the approaching session a bill abolish-
ing the State pension board, and auth-
orizing the county commissioners to in-
crease the county tax as many mills as
arenecessary to comfortably and prop-
erly provide for the nensioners of their

resective couni'ties. This solves the
problem completely and entirely as to
the tender and watchful care of these
oldsoldiers, for there will sring up imo-

mediately a generous rivar between
the counties as to which can do the most)
for their old heroes. The Daughters of
theConfederacy will take on new life
andbe kept busy driving to their cot-
tages and taking them jellies and sweet
smiles, and all will feel in each county
sense of responsibility for their well

being. Those sweet daughters will see.
while taking them the jellies, with
laughter and song, that all broken pan-!
esin windows are renewed, the broken
back of the chimney patched with new
brick and a strip of carpet by his bed
forhis poor old feet to rest upon while
drsing on cold mornings. This is gen-
uinechiarity, grathfully received, and
ranks higher than the stre'ing of their
graves in the spring with flowers, which
is amere sentiment, for the occuipants
were often neglected in life.
The State, in surrendering the old;
soldiers to their native counties, in no
sense abandons them, but tenderly
places them in the arms of their rela-

tives, friends and neighbors, feeling
thattheir well being is now assured and
thatthe home people will awake gladly
totheir sense of duty which was so for-
gotten under the State guardianship.
This change will be most grateful to
thepensioners, for they so much prefer

to be cared for by relatives and friends
andI can assure the Leg''slature that
thepeople of every county are eager to
receive their heroes.

D. W. B1:aLsFORD.

Summerton Niews.

pecial to The hla-in:, Times.

Until yesterday's good rain there had
been nothing more than an occasional

shower in this vicinity sinte the cotton
season opened: the drought although

too continuous for most purposes has
enabled uninterrupted harvesting for
several weeks, and cons-i uently the;
cotton receipts hav-e so far een all but
phenomenal. That deterioration has
taen place in an unauestionabie fact,
butthe price received should make up

for all deficiencies Whether warrant-
edor not the Summerton market on
Tueday reached the high point of 121
cents., which was of course the result of
sharpcompetiti->n. That was not a rep-
resentative price and was only for a
vervfew small lots. Even at 12 cents

which seems to be the prevailing price
today, our farmers are hurrying their
otton to the ::in with a view of putting

it on the market. Yesterday over i10
baes were ginned in town- and about
10)weighed on the local platfor:n.
Corresponding strides are being made
inallthe various business enterprises
intown: and the freight receipts are
unusually lar::e. Coincident with the-
arrival of their new fall goods, the Sum-
merton .1ercantile Co., produced a val-I
uableassect to their Dry Goods bu.sines
theservices of .\isses Lucy .\Ood and
Alethea Davis. The Strauss-Rogan Co.
hasrecently re-parinted the interior of
theirbuilding and made such imaprove

goods.. As an adjunct. to their business,
the suntnerton Ihardware Co., are act-
in. a,. agents fut ga.soline engine outtits.
in which much interest is being arous-
ed. These engines we understand, may
be put to various uses-from the thrash-
ng of oats to the generating of electric-
ity. Rumor has it that Capt. J. A.
James of the Summerton Hardware Co..
will soon install one za his home for the
purpose of lighting.
The runaway accident on Saturday of

last week will serve to prove the wisdom
of the town ordinance with regard to
hitching vehicles on Main street. A
horse belongin:: to Jim Joues, colored,
ran a considerable distancc down Main
St.. kicking the top off the buggy: and
throwing the d, iver out. There hap-
pened to be only one other buggy on
ihe street. but that one was struck. in-
curring however no serious damage. We
can not help but wonder what might
ha-e been the consequecces had the'r
becen any number of vehicles hitched
along the street.
On Thursday ni'ht. Septenber 2.

Annie. the 3-vear-old child of Mr. and
Mr.-. T. S. lo'an. c ied at thi. place.
and the funeral services held at 11:30
Friday morning.
On Sunday. September 5, Mrs. Isaac

Lenoir died in HIenderscnvil!e. N. C..
where she had been taken some six
weeks ago for treatment. 'Mrs. Lenoir
was Miss Lou Dingle. whose father is a
member of the well-known Dingle fam-
ily of this community.
On Tuesday night. S'!ptember 7.

Misses .\1ildred James and Lucy Mod
entertained a few friends at the home
of Capt. J. A. James. The feature of I
amusement was a game played in pro-
gressive fashion, the first prize-a -five
lb., box of Huviers. was won by Missi
Genie Mae Furse. During the evening
ice cream and cake were served.
Miss Carrie Rodgers of Wood 7. S.

C.. is visiting at the home of Mrs. .1. C.
Lanham.
.iss Maud Kingsbury is the guest of

Mrs. J. A. James.
Miss Bertha Davis has returned from

the mountains of North Carolina.
Mr. J. Fred Lanham has returned

from Canton, N. C.. and will be employ-
ed in the Dry Goods department of W.
ft. Coskrev's store. A. S.
Summerton, S. C.. September 9. 1909.

Secure your tickets for the Manning
City Lyceum Course, course opens Sep-
tember .24th, with "The College Sing-
ing Girls." There are ten (10) artist; in
this c->mpany.

The Easter Controversy.

Fdior The \!annin.g Time%-

Dear Sir:--The whole of the recent
discu.--Ion on Mr Blanchard's Easter
article has now been printed in book I
form. Copies may be had from me at
25c. each. postpaid. As only a limited
number have been printed. eariv appli-
cation is necessary.

ALBERT NEW,
Cannelton, Weat Va.

Season tickets for Manning Lyceum
Course $5.00. Ticket admits two per-
sons to the choicest seats in Auditorium
to each attraction. Secure your ticket
before season opens, for sale by E. C.
Horton.

Rest Made Easy,
There Will Be Less Sleep-
lessness When Man-

ning People Learn
This.<

Can't restat night with abad back.
A lame, a weak or an aching one. (
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs.
They cure every form of kidney ills.
From common backache to diabetes
They are endorsed by Manning peo-(

ple.
Mrs. R. L. Logan, Depot Ave.. Man- 1

ning, S. C., says: "I suffered a great
deal from kidney trouble. I was annoy-
ed by two frequent passages of the kid-
ney secretions, my 'uriek ashed constant-
and I could not assume a comfortable

p:;ition. I used p?-tsters and liniments '

but did not find rel~ef. It was finally(
my good fortune to learn of Doan's Kid- 1
ney Pills and procured a box, I began
heir use. They removed the backache
and pains, regulated the passages of
rhe kidney secretions and I felt a great
deal better. I can say that Doans Kid-
ney Pills lived up to all claims made *

for them."'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,j(
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and
ake no other.C

STATEMnENT
or THE coNITION OF THE

BANK OF MANNING4
Located at Manning, S. C ,

AT THE CLosE OF BcSINEs

SEPTJ. 8. 1900.

RESOL:RCES.
Loans and discounts. .851.111 98
Demand loans............ 17.62 60
verdrafts................ .....

Bonds and stocks owned by
t.he bank......................-.
Ranking House............ 4,716 95
Furniture and fixtures...... 1,800 00
Other Real Estate............ ....
Due from Banks and Trust
Companies......... ....45,604 22
Currency....... ......... .6,85-> 00
Gold.................... .50 00
Silver and other Coin.. .. ...2,241 56
Checks and Cash Items... 3,443 00
Exchanges for the Clearing
Bouse.......... ..............-

Total.......... ........333,503 el

Capitai Stock Paid in. ... $ 40.000 00
Surplus Fund............. 40,000 00
Univided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid...... ...... .... .. 26.104 49.

Due to banks and Trust
Comuanies.. ............--.......-

Individual deposits subject to
check. ....... ..... ....139.457 67

Notes and bills rediscounted 64,694 40
Bills payable, including Cer-
titicates for money borrow-
ed......... ........... 23,249 25

Total..... ............8333.50581i
STATE OF SOTHi CARtOLIN.

Ie-fore mue came Joseph Sprott, Cash-
ir of The 3ank of Manning,who being
uly .swor-n. says that the above and
foregoing statemuent is a true coadition i
Ifsaid Bank. as shown by the books of

file in said bank.
JOSEPH sPROTTr.

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

this 14th day of September. 1909.
[.. s.]j J. HI. LESESNE.

Notarv Public for S. C.
Correct A\ttes::
A. LEVI.
W. F. BROWN.
OP F. lHP lE.

Drector-.

sop.s .cougs an.dhels 1==g.

Dr.King'sNewlfePHis
The best in theworld.

STA T EMEN T

Bank of Clarendon,
Located at Manning, S. C..

at the close of business on

- 1*PMr131 RR . 1I bOs).

[AJans and d- counts... .. 12'019 46
D)emand loans.. ........... .5 43
Jverdrafts...... ......... 3 13
Ekeds and Stocks owned by
the Bank...................

Eanking House....... ..... 3.000 00
,urniture and fixtures...... 1,A3S 53
)ther Real -state.......... 1.212 o

Due from lianks and Trust
Companies......... ...... 23.250 42
*urrercy ......... ... .. .. 4.080 00
3old..... .................. 170 00
ilver and other Coin....... ..545 75
hecks and cash items...... S 73
xhan~res for the Clearinz
House................ ... ..........

Total .............. .. ..s161,830 51

LIABILITIES.
apital .-tck paid in...... 25.000 00
urplus Fund................
Lndivided Protis. less (ur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid..................... it. 104 77

)ue to Banks and Trust
Companies... ........

)ividends Unpaid.......... 14 00
ndividual Deposits Subject
to Check. ............... S2.454 32

;avings Deposits........... 4.253 42
)emand Certificates of De-
posit........................

rime Certificates of Deposit........
'ertified Checks............ ..........

'ahier's Checks........... ..........

Cotes and Bills Iediscount.
ed........... . ...... ...... ...

3ills Payable. including
Certiticates for Money
Borrowed...... ......... 36.000 00

Total...... ........... $161.530 51

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CvrNxrT or CLs.rNs. I

Before me came J. T. Stukes. Cash-
er of Bank of Clarendon. who being
luly sworn. says that Lhe above and
oregoing statement is a true condition
)f said bank. as shown by the books of
le in said bank.

d. T. STUKES.
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
,his 14th day of September, 1909.
I. S.] CHARLES W. PICKERING,

Notary Public for S. C.
"orrect Attest:
J. A. WEINBERG,
C. B. GEIGER.
F. P. FRVIN,

Directors. ,

SrT A r E 1 h N T

of the condition of the

Bank o Summerton
Located at Summerton, S. C.,

AT TnZ cros. or nrsmms

September 8, igog.
RESOURCES.

..ans and discounts........ 70,6S9 78
)emand Loans.............. 1,056 65
)verdrafts .......... ...... 2,181 24

3ankingHounse............1,800 00
M'rniture and Fixtures..1,68 57
)ther Real Estate...........129 82
Jue from Banks and Trust
Companies .............. 32,861 37
3urrency................... 287 00
sold ....................... 500
ilver and other Coin.......1,207 38
hecks and Cash Items... 396 00

Total. ................112292 81

LIABILITIES.
apital Stock Paid in..$. 25,000 00
u rplus Fund............. 9,000 00
nd ivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Exoenses and Taxes
Paid........... ........ 2,062 42
ndividual Deposits Subject
to Cheek.... .......... 4,674 ':6
avings Deposits..........2.17'; 48
Pime Certificates of Deposit 7,334 30
ashier's Checks ............43 85
ills Payable. including Cer-
icates for Money Bor-
rowed.......... ........ 19,000 00

Total........... ... ...8112.292 81

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA..
CorS-rY or Cr.Aar~zoo. i

Before me came John W. Lesesne,
Jashier. of Bank of Summerton, who
bing duly sworn, says that the above
.d foregoing statement is a true con-
ition of said Bank, as shown by the
loks of file in said bank.

JNO. W. LESESNE,
Cashier.

Sworn to before me. this 4th day of
sentember. 1909.
[L. s.1 W. R. COSKREY.

Notary Public for S. C.
Jorrect Attest-
D. 0. RHIAME,
C. M. DavIS,
J. A. WEINBERG,

Directors.

DELAYS ARE DANGEBOUS.
Now is the time to insnre, and

ETUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
of New York,

the company which has a record of
iyears of fair and equitable dealings.

The best protection for the poor man.
The best protection for the young
nan.
The best protection for the rich man.
The best protection for a mother for
er children is a policy with the
Intual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

ISAAC M. I.ORYEA,
Special Agent

*'Cl CLARENDON and SUMITER COUNTIES
IUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

of New York.
MANNING. S. C.

.1. D). Graa. Agecnt. Sumnier. S. C.
.E. Mc~addin. Agent. S. I. Till. Agrent.

Sardinia. Manning.

#e Do Not Want
The Earth,

3t wre (do want to sell you a portion
of vour

Groceries.
The quality of our goods is always
to the standard and we give sat-
sfaction to every customer.

rices Are Right
When you buy from us you can

est assu'red that you get goods as
heap as yon can buy themn any-

rere when quality is considered.

rompt Delivery.
This is a feature in the grocery
usiness which is very iinportant.
:dthis is what you get when you
.uy from us.

I-et us fill your next order.

P.* B. Mouzon.

COME TO SEE

J. H. RIGBY.
My Fall and Winter Stock

consisting of the best im-akes of Merchandise that is
manufactured in the Northern markets, and which has
been arriving daily in einormious qualties, is now near-

ing conpletion in every d.-tail. and when corple-ted
will be the most splendii array of up to date. stylish.
and useful merchandise your eyes ever --azed upon.

I inviteVyou to coim aud iakec- a -evnerai inspection.
they are desirable and in reach of wvery purse. Don't
hesitate but

Come at Ofce.
Mv Line (f Ladies Ds ds are .equaik-d by

few and exceiled by none. Panamas. Moliairs. Serges.
Voils. Checks and Plaids. at prices to suit the purse.
Trimmin--s to match in e'rything: yes, a beautiful
line of .Jet Trimmings: uttons. 10 to 50c. per dozen:
Bands and Belts at all prices. A beautiful Line of

Poplin Silks. just the tiuing' for 'vening dresses. 2-5c.
per yard-in all colors.

A snappy Line of Novelties. Belts, Hand IHags,
Collars. Sleeve Buttons. Helt Pins. in all colors. at

the right prices.
Valencies and Torchon Laces. from - to 15c. Em-

broideries and Insertions. -w. up. Hair Ornaments to

suit your purse as well as your hair.
Dress Ginghams and Percales from 7 to l3c.
Klosfit Drop Skirts from $1 to S:.
Blankets and Comforts from S1 to $9. Also a

beautiful line of Infant's Crib Robes, from $1 to $15.

KNIT GOODS
Facinaters. Sweaters and shawls, from 25c. to *4.

Caps and Leggins for the Babies, 25c. up.

FOR MEN
I have a line of Fancy Vests, from $1 to $4.
Faultless Shirts from $1 to $2.
50c. Suspenders for 35(. Aligator Pants frorm S1

S6. Schloss Bros'. Clothing from $1 to $30. per suit.
The famous Gibson Hat. $3 and $3.50. Bate's Hats

for S3.
Suit Cases, 75c. to $10. Trunks from 50c to S10.
Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices.
Thousands of bargains you will find, because my

motto is quality.

J. H. RIGBY,
The Young Reliable.

SELL YOUR TORACCO
PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE

MANNING, S. C.

Our market is in good shape now and all of our

customers who have ripe tobacco are well pleased
with the sales we are making for them.

Bring Us a Load
right away and we will make a good sale for you.

We will let no one beat us in prices.

Pegram & Payne.

IF YOU ARE

A Coffee Drinker
We can certainly interest you with our

new Line of

High Grade Roosted
Coffees

which we are offering at Special

Within-Reach-of-All-Prices:
Big Value. Roosted and Pulverized. 15c. lb.

True Blue. Roosted and Pulverized. 20c. lb.

These are two brand new members added to our Coice
Family. which we are handling exclusively. Kept inl air-

tight drums. Parched and g'round every week. Sales
increasing by leaps and bounds. Suppose you inve~st-

gate?

Manning Grocery Co
The Big Store on the "Busy Block."

;1FULL CAR LOAD G

THE FAMOUS HICKORY BUGGIES
.1ust recetived. an yio can s t just ca1 7o want. A Nob
by- ToTv Turnout ian b. had for tle askimnr.

I am selling the b-st linc ofDof u:es a:ni Wagons for the least
money of any dealer in the State. Come and s'o. Cash customers
especially solicited. A full lepository on hand.

A nice line of old men's. younig en's and fancy driving Ve-
hicle, of the be-t makes. can be bought for less money at all times.

F. C. THOMAS, MANNING. S. C.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Company
(Summerton Branch,)

Summerton, S. C.
WantS to loan Fifty Thousaud Dollar. in Clarendon County on acceptable
colateral, and! ii prepared to exttend unexcelled banking facilities to its
-atrotm. Oen an account with th.ez.

C. 6. ROWLAND, Preident.
THOS. WILSON. Vice-Presidents.F. I1AYNESWORTH. c

J. H. CANTY. C:Lhie!-r.
I1OT. 0. PURDY. Attorney.

OATS. APPLER ANDS D * RED RUST PROOF.
SEESMOOTH ANDWHEAT:BEARDED VARITIES.

Seed Rye and Barley.
Grain Pasture Mixture. composed of Turf

Oats. Wheat Barley and Vetch.
The best winter Horse. Cow and Hog pasture you can

Possibly plant.
There will be a Roller Flour Mill in Sumter

by January. 1910.

BOOTHiHARBY LIVE STOCK. CO.
Epperson's Old Stand. SUMTER, S. C.

WE ARE NOW READY
to meet the requirements of fall shoppers, and we de-
fy our competi'a s to name lower prices on the same
class of goods.

Our Furniture Department
is running over with choice bargains. Dining Chairs
at 50c.. 75c. $1 and $1.25. The best high-back cain
bottom Oak Dining Chair on the market for only $1.
All kinds of Bed-room Suits. Lounges. Couches,
Sideboards and Dining Tables to be had at our store
very cheap for the cash. We also are offering a large
and complete line of Mattings, Carpets, Rugs and Art
Squares very cheap. In our

Dry Goods Department
we have bargains that must and will interest you if
you will come and inspect our great bargains. White
Dimity Checks, 1-yard wide, only 10c.. worth 15c.
White Striped Madras. 1-yard wide. only 10c., value

15.Best Percales, one-yard wide. only 10c. Sea
Iand Homespun, 38 inches wide, only 5c. Indigo

Blue Calico, 5c. Dress Ginghams. 10c. and 12 1-2c..
yard. Cheviots for Boys' Waist, only 10c. yard.

Our Milliner
is now in the Northern markets and will return in a
few dayslwith a splendid line of Millinery and Pattern
Hats, and will be pleased to have our many friends

and patrons call and see our goods.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.
'BANNER WAREHO0USE,

K!NCSTREE, S. C.
We solicit the patronage of the Farmers of Clarendon
and Williamsburg and adjoining counties. We have
ample storing and grading room for tobacco, with
sufficient capital to protect our customers. We know
wh*lat buyers want. and know e-ver-y type of tobacco.
We are going to give our customers the benefit of -

our experience, and with hard. honest work, and fair
dealings, we can guarantee the top prices on every
pile of tobacco sold. A trial is all we ask to convince
the seller that it will be to his advantage to sel] at
BANNER WAREHOUSE. Write, come to see us.

Your-s to serve,

SLAUGHTER. EPPS &BAKER.
PROPRIETORS.

CLARK'S WAREHOUSE
S. D. McELVEEN-Leaves.

;X0:; pounds at 11 :--4............-....-.....? 35 59
:07 pounds at 9 1-2 ........ ...............29 10
360 pounds at 1)9-....-....-..............--30 00
340 pounds at 14 1-4....................... 48 45

1310 $149 20
.J. C. .JOHNSON-- Lugs-graded.

125 pounds at 15 .... .. ..... .. S1675
131l pounds at 11............ ............. 15 51
55pounds at 1-2 .. . ..... .... ......... .. 21 67

'A) pounds at 11 .. . . ... . . ..
9 90

R. M. WEB3STER-Lugs-graded.
:45 pounds at 7 1-2 ................. .... 25 '87
100) pounds at 14 1:.'..... ................. 14 75
20Pound~s at 11... ..... .... .... .... .....32 45

41 pounds at 20 .... .. . .. . ..U2

7-1 S 81 27
PRICES ARE HIGH.

Bring us your- next load and we guarantee you the highest
mnarket prices for- your tob~acco. Open night and day, and al .ways
gladj to seC you. with or without tobacco.

Your- fr-iends..

'Clark & Cothran,
Proprietors.

BringYour Job Printing to The Times,


